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iil~Sfolie1 
Wins ·Backing 
Of Slum Group 

Atla not.a, Sep,t. 10 (UPI )- Black 
Pmvier leader Sbo ke J,y Ca1·michael 
rel<axed in jaril t oday readi•ng a 
copy of "Kidnaiped ," amd picked 
uip suppo;rt from an orga01 i?;ation 
iin a slum area w'h.idh -01ffici,a.J-s 
fea,red was r i,pe for riot. 

'IO'Je o-1·-~,i:mitio111, t he Vi01e City 
Oou,ncil, cihru·ged that neither Car
mic:hae l ruo1· his Student Non
vii:o,l,eillt CooTC!i1n0-ti'l1g Committee 

Stokely Car michael 
Suit a sks hia free d om 

was '1'€51p-OJ1JS1ble fur Tuesday's 
Ne<gro 'l'lio,t im a slum called Sum
me1'11i !Il· 

Crurmiclhiaei was jailed on a 
charg_e oif inciting a riot. He re
fused t o post $10,000 bo,nd and 
sa•id hie would remain in jai•l as a 
"j>oli111ical pris0111er." / 
.__J\sks Char ges Be Dropped 

Atton"l1ey Howiaird Mooa·e has 
filed a federal suit seeking to 
have tihe clharges ag,a.i,n t Carmi
<ihael dwi1piped. -

The Vin e Citv Council !'aid it 
has received "reliable information 
t hat all the clisturbance~ and 
r iots are politicall y inspired.'' 

The council said if then• ls a 
r iot in Vine City, a 6,0'10-acrn 
slum. "it will be caused by neople 
who have turned their bar·ks on 
rommunities like ine City, not 
by SNCC or Carmichael. 

Council's Plea to Mayor 
The council Ul'ged Mayo.- I van 

Allen Jr. to stop condemning 
SNCC and point the blame at 
"responsible pe!'sons who have 
turned their backs for so long." 

Moore said Carmichael was 
, taking it easy in Fulton r.ounty 

Jail reading Rohert Louis Steven
son's "Kidnaperl," and . everal 
t>Ublications about black Africa. 

'Black Power' Term 
Hif by Negro Baptists 

Dallas, Sept. 10 (UPI) -The 
National Baptist Convepti n, 
USA, Inc., the country's large t. 
Neg:ro o:riganization, said today it 
has condemned the term "black 
po,ver" as a civil rights weapon . 
. T~e 5.5 million member -0rgan-
1zation adopted a resolution et 
its 86th annual convention which 
said "black power" is "the other 
side of the old coin of segrega
tion." 

The organizfl.tion, headed l v 
Dt; ~;. H .. ~1wkson of C:hic o, 
said m c1 11 order .•. c1~ il dis. 
obedience is not requil'ed " 1md 
"we decry nnd lament the' recent 
rfoLs thnt haYe d ~tro,·ed miJlions 
of tlollurs worth of pi·oper:ty .•. 
values •.. and life it ,lf.' 




